Oregon Senate Bills 2,3,4,5 (2005) Flow Chart

SB 2
STATEWIDE SEISMIC NEEDS ASSESSMENT
July 2005-June 2007
Department of Geology Administers

Develop a Statewide Seismic Needs Assessment Of:
- Buildings With Capacity of 250 Or More And Routinely Used For Student Activities By K-12, Community Colleges and ESDs
- Hospital Buildings That Contain An Acute Care Facility
- Fire Stations
- Police Stations, Sheriffs' Offices and Similar Facilities Used By State, County, District and Municipal Law Enforcement Agencies

The Assessment Shall Consist of Screenings, Ranking Of Screening Results & Development of GIS Databases Of Survey Data

SB 3
SEISMIC REHABILITATION GRANT PROGRAMS
July 2007-
Office of Emergency Management Administers

Director Appoints Grant Committee That:
- Determines Form and Method of Applying For Grants
- Determines Eligibility Requirements For Grant Applicants
- Determines Funding Scoring System Directly Related To Seismic Needs Assessment
  Additionally, The Grant Process May:
  - Require Applicant Matching Funds
  - Provide Authority To Waive Requirements Based on Special Circumstances
  - Provide Separate Rules For Funding Structural and Non-Structural Building Elements

OEM Then Requests Financing Of All Or A Portion Of State Share Of Costs

SB 4
SEISMIC REHABILITATION Article XI-M Bonds
Public Education Buildings
July 2007 - Jan 2032
State Treasurer/DAS

1/5 OF 1% OF TRUE CASH VALUE OF STATE ASSETS
Approx $620M

SB 5
SEISMIC REHABILITATION Article XI-M Bonds
Emergency Services Buildings
July 2007 - Jan 2022
State Treasurer/DAS

1/5 OF 1% OF TRUE CASH VALUE OF STATE ASSETS
Approx $620M

Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries
800 NE Oregon St., Suite 965, Portland, OR 97232
(971) 673-1555, FAX (971) 673-1562